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MLS #: 4819970
Land | Lot: 25 ft²
25 Hillside Acres with River Views
Build your Dream Home or Two or Three!!
Raw Land, Many Potential Uses*
Great recreational parcel for hunting, hiking, ATV’s
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Sweeping views of the Delaware River from the top of this almost 25-acre open hillside parcel. Come spend time in its
leafy forests, hike the gently sloping terrain, watch the wildlife, hunt, ride your ATV through its trails. Build your dream
home at the top of the hill and enjoy everything this peaceful and pretty area of the Upper Scenic Delaware River Valley
has to offer, just 90 minutes from NYC and within an easy ride of the quaint river towns of Barryville, Narrowsburg and
Callicoon. Walk to the river, kayak or canoe from Kittatinny, swim the pristine waters and hike its pleasant banks.
Located in the River Hamlet District, it’s 3-acre zoning so it’s possible to build more than one home. And if you’d like to
further develop the land many uses are permitted including parks and recreational facilities. Other special uses including
multi-family, hotel/motel, office, business, educational, a religious retreat, restaurant, inn or bread-and-breakfast are
possible with Planning Board approval. And there’s lots to do around here! Explore local art galleries, boutiques, dine
in the many top-quality farm to table restaurants. See what’s playing at the Forestburgh Playhouse, a cornerstone of the
rich cultural heritage of Sullivan County where you can enjoy Broadway musicals and plays, and dinner cabaret
performances. Or drive up to Bethel Woods Performing Arts Center to catch the latest concert. Roam the Mongaup
Wildlife
Refuge and try to spot the white-tailed deer, turkey, ruffled grouse, coyote, fox or black bear. Fish the area’s
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explore this beautiful rolling land located in the Town of Lumberland in Sullivan County on the most scenic

